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## CONTAINER LIST

**Series I: File Folders, 1628-1994**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handwritten extractions from Abiquiu marriage Register: 1832 to 1836</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwritten extractions from Abiquiu marriage, baptismal and death registers. Chart of Fernando Gallegos and Margarita Martin.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Map, List of priests who served the Abiquiu church, two articles &quot;Julian Chávez,&quot; and Georgia O'Keeffe. Extractions from various Abiquiu censuses.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extractions of Loose Doc. Abiquiu Archives. Santa Fe. Reel 52.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Records Not Yet Filmed by LDS at AASF</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelico Chávez index to AASF</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper clips about Albuquerque.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley article Antonchico</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family group sheets Apodaca,Albuq area.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on Apodaca, Alameda area</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart and notes: Aragon</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon Woodcarver. Article by Marie Romero Cash, May 1991</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide To The Archives of The Archdiocese Of Santa Fe, Microfilm Edition by J. J. Vigil</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon, Corrales</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragon Article</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes and Family group sheets on Aragon</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aranda y Saabedra Letter dated Jan.1994</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta José Silva. Completed Notes.</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta-Villalpando, José Silva</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data on Ambrosio Armijo of Albuquerque</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesaria Armijo Line to José Armijo</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Arrellanes-Trujillo</td>
<td>Box 1 Folder 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge Campos Correction (Lucero)  Box 2 Folder 48
2 Candelaria Articles  Box 2 Folder 49
Candelaria-Lopez  Box 2 Folder 50
Candelaria  Box 2 Folder 51
Carriaga  Box 2 Folder 52
Candelaria I  Box 2 Folder 53
Candelaria II  Box 2 Folder 54
Carabajal  Box 2 Folder 55
Paul Carlson research, "Genealogical Walking Tour of Old Town"  Box 2 Folder 56
Abe Castillo  Box 2 Folder 57
Census 1692 (Article from Mid-America Magazine, Jan. 23, 1941: "Documents. Population of the El Paso District in 1692")  Box 2 Folder 58
Santa Fe Tool Distribution 1711 to 1712  Box 2 Folder 59
Santa Fe 1695  Box 2 Folder 60
Santa Fe Census 1697  Box 2 Folder 61
Guadalajara AGI 141, # 19 FR 21, 1696
List of men who died in service of the Reconquista.  Box 2 Folder 62
Mendazibal Trial 1661  Box 2 Folder 63
Extractions of census from Santa Barbara El Puesto de Santiago 1649  Box 2 Folder 64
Article "First Colonists, 1590" Howard Bryan  Box 2 Folder 65
Census of families from Zacatecas sent to Santa Cruz 1696  Box 2 Folder 66
Census Santa Cruz and San Juan, Picuris 1706 and 1715  Box 2 Folder 67
San Miguel del Bado Census 1841  Box 2 Folder 68
Santa Barbara Census, Norma Viscarja 1648(document photocopies)  Box 2 Folder 69
Misc. Gossip from Inquisition Testimony 1628 to 1632  Box 2 Folder 70
Newspapers clipping on Dennis Chávez  Box 2 Folder 71
Family Chart of Dionisio (Dennis) Chávez, 1887  Box 2 Folder 72
Dennis Chávez Ancestry  Box 3  Folder 73
Chacon  Box 3  Folder 74
Juan José Cháves  Box 3  Folder 75
José Cháves Estate 1783  Box 3  Folder 76
José Chávez Article  Box 3  Folder 77
Pedro Chávez Estate 1736  Box 3  Folder 78
Dennis Chávez Data  Box 3  Folder 79
Vicente Chávez, Gertrudis Sanchez  Box 3  Folder 80
Pedro Cháves mar. Rael-Louera  Box 3  Folder 81
Duran y Chávez  Box 3  Folder 82
Cháves  Box 3  Folder 83
Sheets of ONMF by Cháves  Box 3  Folder 84
Fray Chávez info, Correspondence to and from Fray Angelico Chávez.  Box 3  Folder 85
Genealogy of Frank Chávez  Box 3  Folder 86
Pedro Duran y Chávez Search (Documents photocopies)  Box 3  Folder 87
Vicente Duran y Chávez  Box 3  Folder 88
José Chávez  Box 3  Folder 89
Dr. Frank Claffey  Box 3  Folder 90
Cochiti Pueblo  Box 3  Folder 91
Spanish research Colorado Texas, NM by Jenkins  Box 3  Folder 92
Spanish Expansion  Box 3  Folder 93
Contrera  Box 3  Folder 94
Quiteria Contreras  Box 3  Folder 95
Coronado Monument  Box 3  Folder 96
Cruz Marcos Martinez  Box 3  Folder 97
Diligencias Matrimoniales by Felipe Mirabal  Box 4  Folder 98
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Descendants of Phelipe Gallego</th>
<th>Box 5 Folder 125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pablo Gallegos</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torbio Gallegos</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallego Santa Clara</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallego Group DMS</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galicia</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Other Luna Family</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvan</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristoval García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(sic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristoval García Final Copy Rough</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristoval García Final Copy</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonso García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Gomez del Castillo</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero-García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Felis</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María de la Luz and Feliz García, Zamora</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Estevan García Noriega</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García de Noriega</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don García</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griego</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defuntas (sic) Guadalupe del Paso</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gould</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales Bas</td>
<td>Box 5 Folder 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gonzales Bas and Griego Bernal
Reyes Gonzales (of José Pablo Gallego Family)
Gurule by Olmsted
Griego
Ignacia Gutierrez
Gutierrez
Gutierrez
NM Huning
Juana Hurtado
Notes on people living in Isleta jurisdiction
Jaramillo
Cleofas Jaramillo
Cristoval Jaramillo
Luis Jaramillo Grant
José Jaramillo-Joséfa García
Jemez
NM Jesuits (newspaper article photocopies)
Fray Angelico Chávez Sephardic Jews
Sp. NM Jews Sephardic 161-170
Jewish Research
Jojola
Jojola. Theresa Lopez
Jorge of Tangier
Larrañaga
La Garita
Lo Buglio
LDS Films of NM and Mexico
Los Primeros Pobladores
Spanish Land Grants
Piedra Lumbre Pablo Gallegos et al SG Report 73 file 152 Reel 20
Piedra Lumbre Anicito Martinez et al PLC Report 30 file Reel 35
Tomé Land Grant
Land Grant Filming
Plaza Colorado Plaza Blanco
Ranchito Grant
San Naciamento Grant Joaquin de Luna
Atrisco Land Grant Isabel Montoya : Antonio Luna, Juana Baca, and Joséfa Baca
Atrisco Land Grant and Other Documents
Book C. Sur Gen Rec. State Archives
Atrisco Land Grant Sheets JM Fern II Cháves son of Pedro II
Antonio José Lopez
Lopez
Lopez Alias Tenorio
Lovato
Los Luceros
Lucero de Godoi Baca II
Gertrudis Lucero
Lucero
Sally y Joe F. Lucero
Manuela Lucero
Lucero Group Sheets
Lucero Martinez Census
Lucero San Felipe de Neri
Luceros in Abiquiu, Compiled by V. Olmsted
Lucero in "Kiva, Cross, and Crown," Kessel
Correspondence, note and charts relating to genealogy of Anne Lucero
Charts of paternal ancestors of Epifanio José Pablo Valdez
Lucero in "Kiva, Cross, and Crown," Kessel
Correspondence, note and charts relating to genealogy of Anne Lucero
Charts of paternal ancestors of Epifanio José Pablo Valdez
Correspondence, note and charts relating to genealogy of Anne Lucero
Charts of paternal ancestors of Epifanio José Pablo Valdez
Correspondence, note and charts relating to genealogy of Anne Lucero
Charts of paternal ancestors of Epifanio José Pablo Valdez
Correspondence and a copy of the final draft of "The Other Luna Family"
Descendance of Domingo de Luna
Research notes on Miguel de San Juan
Ana María de Luna
Extra notes on Miguel de San Juan
Notes on Miguel de San Juan
Extra notes on Miguel de San Juan
Original Final "The Other Luna Family"
Antonio de Luna
Juan de Luna, Bernardo de Luna and Antonia Quintana Vigil, Family of Bernardo de Luna
Juan Pedro Madrid
Maldonado
Ephemera on Matador Manolete
Research for Rita Markwell, chart of María Cesaria Armijo
Data supporting chart of Cesaria Armijo.
Family group charts of José Antonio Martin, Mathias Aparicio Vigil
Background info on Martinez of Taos
Juan José Lovato grant, chart on Antonio Sisneros  Box 8  Folder 228
Martin group sheets  Box 8  Folder 229
Marriage investigation of Sebastian Martin  Box 8  Folder 230
Info on various Martin people  Box 8  Folder 231
Will of Pedro Martin y Serrano  Box 8  Folder 232
Chart of Luis Martin II  Box 8  Folder 233
"A Martin Lineage"  Box 8  Folder 234
Notes on Martin family from Taos  Box 8  Folder 235
Historical account of Nicolas Martin from Abiquiu  Box 8  Folder 236
Antonio Martinez Land Grant  Box 8  Folder 237
Antonio Martinez Land Grant  Box 8  Folder 238
Correspondence concerning estate of Sebastian Martin Serrano, genealogical data on Sebastian Martin, Francisco Sanchez, and Ignacio Martin Sanchez. Antonio Martinez Grant  Box 8  Folder 239
Working notes on Antonio Martinez Grant  Box 8  Folder 240
Ancestry of Antonio Martinez land grant claimants  Box 8  Folder 241
"The Ancestry of the Antonio Martinez Land Grant Claimants"  Box 8  Folder 242
Antonio José Martinez: Baptism of his children  Box 8  Folder 243
Padre Martinez  Box 8  Folder 244
Pedro Martin estate, 1806 Abiquiu  Box 8  Folder 245
José Manuel Martin, Tierra Amarilla Grant  Box 8  Folder 246
John Anthony Ramirez, Ancestry of Antonio Martin  Box 8  Folder 247
12 generation genealogy chart of Juan Martin Serrano  Box 9  Folder 248
Martin, Yonque  Box 9  Folder 249
Data on Mascareñas family  Box 9  Folder 250
Federal census data (1885-1910) for William Hightower and Wayne McKnight  Box 9  Folder 251
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of baptismal and marriage records in Chihuahua and Mexico City</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Racial roots of Africa go deep in Latin America&quot;</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlers: Casa Colorado, Isleta, Los Padillas, Mansano</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family group sheets for: Toribio Montaño, Juan Cristoval Candelaria,</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan José Montaño, and Pedro Montaño</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data on Nicolas Montaño</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter concerning errors in Padre Gallegos family</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts: Bernice Barbero, Guadalupe Montoya, and Luis Ulibarri</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart for Andres Montoya</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts of Diego Montoya and Joséfa Inojos</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montoya, Varela, Saenz, Moya, Arias, Griego, García done for Andrea Varela</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data on Jesus de José Montoya, María Rosalia Montoya and Pedro de Zamora</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802 confraternity list for Albuq and Montoya notes for Diego Armijo</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data for the Moya family of Albuq.</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data on the Gomes, Mestas, Montoya of 1700's Nambe.</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts for Petra Cordova and Josephine Rodríguez</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts for Toledo, Otero, Vallejos, Archibeque</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts for Juan Benito Valdez</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guides on conducting research</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forts in NM</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Population of the El Paso District in 1692&quot; and 1750 NM data</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;America's Head Count: What the 1990 census means to Hispanics.&quot;</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of names for Rio Arriba 1860 census</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census data for Rio Arriba, 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info on NM Historical Society</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old NM houses</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NM county map  Box 9  Folder 276
Early NM map  Box 9  Folder 277
NM maps  Box 9  Folder 278
LDS microfilm info  Box 9  Folder 279
Magazines of NM  Box 9  Folder 280
Notes and charts on various Rio Abajo people  Box 9  Folder 281
Index cards of Abiquiu baptisms 1759-1776 marriages 1756-1776  Box 10 Folder 282
Facsimiles of AASF loose documents Abiquiu bapt. 1754-1764  Box 10 Folder 283
Facsimiles of AASF loose documents, Reel 52, Abiquiu baptisms 1765-1777  Box 10 Folder 284
Facsimiles of AASF loose documents, marriages 1755-1776  Box 10 Folder 285
Correspondence relating to "The Luceros de Godoi records"  Box 11 Folder 286
Correspondence re: Dr. Frank Claffey  Box 11 Folder 287
Copy photographs of José Pablo Gallegos and family. Abiquiu  Box 11 Folder 288
Charts and records of Gallegos in Abiquiu  Box 11 Box 289
Gallegos partial manuscript  Box 11 Folder 290
"Outline of Inheritance- José Pablo Gallegos and the Plaza Colorado and Piedra Lumbre Grant."  Box 11 Folder 291
Master Copy "The Ancestry of Dr. Frank L. Claffey: The Ancestry of José Pablo Gallegos"  Box 11 Folder 292
Charts of English settlers of New England  Box 11 Folder 293
Charts of English settlers of New England 2  Box 11 Folder 294
Research and correspondence on the Chávez/Luna families  Box 11 Folder 295
Notes on "A Distinctive Clan."  Box 12 Folder 296
Research on the Chávez and Luna families  Box 12 Folder 297
Research on the Chávez and Luna families  Box 12 Folder 298
Two notebooks  Box 13 Folder 299
Various genealogical charts  Box 13 Folder 300
Complete master copy of "The Family Lucero de Godoi Early Records" (Index) copy #4

Complete master copy of "The Family Lucero de Godoi Early Records" (Index) copy #4

Lucero de Godoi (mixed excerpts)

150 family group charts

120 family group charts

40 family group charts

Data of Luceros of Indian decent

Unidentified Luceros: Albuq, Tome , Santa Cruz

Research notebook of Early Martin people : Spanish Archives of NM in Chronological order, 1716-1772

Research notebook of Early Martin people: Spanish Archives of NM with focus on Land Grant plat maps and documents

Mexican Censuses of NM 1750-1830 with Buxton's annotations

Loose Items Notebook: Translations to SANMI Re: Various surnames in Alpha order

Loose Items Notebook: Maps, Articles and excerpts on various subjects

Correspondence and facsimiles from State Archives and Records Center

Loose items: Salvador García

Martin group sheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Alonso O'Crouley, &quot;A Description of the Kingdom of New Spain&quot;</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facsimile of Inventory of the goods of Manuel Olquin, 1768, SANM I</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oñate ancestry</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega-Lucero family group sheets</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituaries of Virginia Olmstead</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes of Ortegas for Frank Ortega</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Genealogical Index printouts for Ortega</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega notes and group sheets I</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega notes and group sheets II</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega poblanos</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortega notes and group sheets</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will of Antonio Ortega, doc on other Ortegas</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records of Andres Ortega</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note on Ortega</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortero research for Bibiano Silva</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallejos, Sedillos research</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead, &quot;The Ortiz Family of New Mexico&quot;</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz research charts</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco notes</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padilla notes</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora research for Erlinda Padilla</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecos notes</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelache notes</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez research for John Peña</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucero research for Blanca Peña</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on Peralta</td>
<td>Box 21 Folder 339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes on Perea  
Shimon Peres  
Research by Lila Pfeufer  
Notes on people from Picuris Pueblo  
Queries to Buxton  
Religious Directory for New Mexico 1940  
Rio Pecos churches  
José Romulo Rivera research, includes copy photo  
Adolph F. Bandelier, "The Southwestern Journals"  
Notes on Victoriano Rivera  
Notes on Rael Lovera  
Fray Angelico Chávez, "El Vicario Don Santiago Roybal"  
Notes on Romero  
Notes on Romero  
Family group sheets of Miguel Romero  
Notes on Ruiz  
Notes and family group sheets on Saavedra-Lopez  
Notes on Salas  
Notes on Salas  
Notes and charts on Salazar  
Notes and charts on Salazar  
Correspondence from Richard Salazar  
Ephemera on San Antonio, Texas  
Notes on Sanchez  
Notes on Sanchez  
Correspondence, notes, and extractions from San Felipe de Neri, Albuq.
San Felipe de Neri, Albuq. Church history  Box 22 Folder 366
San Felipe Pueblo notes and extractions  Box 22 Folder 367
Notes on Marcial San Gil  Box 22 Folder 368
Notes and extractions from San Ildefonso  Box 22 Folder 369
Notes and extractions from San Juan  Box 22 Folder 370
Ephemera on San Marcos Pueblo  Box 22 Folder 371
Notes on Sandoval  Box 23 Folder 372
Notes on Sandoval  Box 23 Folder 373
Baptismal extractions from Santa Ana Pueblo  Box 23 Folder 374
Extractions from Santa Gertrudes Cemetery, Mora County  Box 23 Folder 375
Early Santa Cruz AASF Loose Documents facsimile  Box 23 Folder 376
Family group sheets: Santillanes  Box 23 Folder 377
Genealogical notes on Santo Domingo Pueblo  Box 23 Folder 378
Notes on Thomas D. Burns family-Wisconsin  Box 23 Folder 379
Correspondence, notes, and charts related to Serna, Lucero, Martin  Box 23 Folder 380
Serna Charts and notes  Box 23 Folder 381
Serna Charts from "Origins"  Box 23 Folder 382
Notes from Valencia County censuses  Box 23 Folder 383
Unpublished manuscripts: "The Evolution of One Silva Family" and "The Ancestry of Nestora Griego"  Box 23 Folder 384
Notes and charts on José Silva  Box 23 Folder 385
Notes on José Francisco Silva  Box 23 Folder 386
Completed notes on José Silva  Box 23 Folder 387
Notes on José Silva : Griego, Saes, Cháves  Box 23 Folder 388
Notes and facsimile on José Silva  Box 23 Folder 389
Notes and ephemera on José Silva  Box 23 Folder 390
Newspaper clippings on John Sinclair  Box 23 Folder 391
Articles by Marc Simmons
Box 23 Folder 392

Notes and charts on Sisneros I
Box 23 Folder 393

Notes and charts on Sisneros II
Box 23 Folder 394

Notes and charts on Sisneros III
Box 23 Folder 395

Notes and charts on Sisneros IV
Box 23 Folder 396

Article on Spanish surnames
Box 23 Folder 397

Articles on Hispanic and Genizaro genealogical research,
Felipe Mirabal, "The Indictment and Trial of Nicolas de Chávez"
Box 23 Folder 398

Spanish terms
Box 23 Folder 399

Blank family group sheets
Box 23 Folder 400

Misc. articles, ephemera, and a genealogical chart by Andres Segura,
Article on the Mexican Band
Box 24 Folder 401

Correspondence from and Genealogical research of the ancestry
of Jeanette Silva Seth
Box 24 Folder 402

"Juliana Tafoya, Mother of Catalina Aranda y Tafoya"
Notes on Tafoya from Santa Clara
Box 24 Folder 403

Genealogical notes and ephemera related to Taos
Box 24 Folder 404

Myra Ellen Jenkins, "Taos Pueblo and Its Neighbors, 1540-1847"
Box 24 Folder 405

Correspondence and notes on Toledo
Box 24 Folder 406

Loose notes and extraction from Tome
Box 24 Folder 407

"A Coyote of Quality"
Box 24 Folder 408

"The Ancestry of Jos?? Marcial Torres"
Box 24 Folder 409

Notes and charts on Torres and Toledo
Box 24 Folder 410

Notes on Marcial Torres
Box 24 Folder 411

Charts and notes on Trujillo and Lujan
"A Line from José Trujillo and Antonia Luhan"
Box 24 Folder 412

Charts and notes on Juan Nepomuceno Montoya-Trujillo
Box 24 Folder 413

Notes on Trujillo and Barber, Doña Ana, Socorro, Valencia County
Box 24 Folder 414

Notes on Torres
Box 24 Folder 415
Charts on Trujillo                                    Box 24 Folder 416
Charts on Torres                                      Box 24 Folder 417
Valdes family group sheets                            Box 24 Folder 418
Valdes notes                                           Box 24 Folder 419
Guadalupe Valdes                                      Box 24 Folder 420
Notes and correspondence on Juan Bautista Valdes      Box 24 Folder 421
Valdes family group sheets, Abiquiu                    Box 24 Folder 422
Notes on Pedro Chávez Vallejos                        Box 24 Folder 423
Family group sheet of Cristoval Varela Jaramillo       Box 24 Folder 424
Ephemera on the town of Velarde                       Box 24 Folder 425
Notes on Vallejos, Luna, Vigil                        Box 24 Folder 426
Notes on Vigil-San Miguel County                      Box 24 Folder 427
Notes on Vigil and Aragon                             Box 24 Folder 428
Research for Dorothy Vigil                            Box 24 Folder 429
Vigil family group sheets                             Box 24 Folder 430
Notes for "A Vigil Line"                               Box 24 Folder 431
Notes on Felipe Vigil and Manuel Vigil                Box 24 Folder 432
Notes on Vigil, Lucero                                Box 24 Folder 433
Notes on Vigil (general)                               Box 25 Folder 434
Ephemera on Fiestas de Santa Fe, Copy of will of Diego de Vargas Box 25 Folder 435
Newspaper article on Louis Vieux                      Box 25 Folder 436
Newspaper clipping on Pancho Villa                    Box 25 Folder 437
Family group sheets: Vialpando                        Box 25 Folder 438
Research notes on Villa el Pando                      Box 25 Folder 439
Hand-written article, "Toribio Villalpando, Interpreter of the Comanche nation" Box 25 Folder 440
Notes on Yturietta  
Box 25 Folder 441

Loose notes on various Anglo surnames  
Box 25 Folder 442

Information about the Mormon Church and LDS Family History Center  
Box 25 Folder 443

Information about interlibrary loans  
Box 25 Folder 444

Misc. info on LDS family history center  
Box 25 Folder 445

Correspondence from LDS family history center, LDS resources  
Box 25 Folder 446

Gerald Mandell, "The Ancestry of Capt. Antonio de Ulibarri"  
Box 25 Folder 447

Notes on José I. Lovato  
Box 25 Folder 448

Loose Charts and notes on various individuals  
Box 25 Folder 449

Extraction of landgrant made to Nerio Antonio Montoya  
Box 25 Folder 450

Loose notes, charts, and ephemera. Includes article "The Oñate,Moctezuma, Zaldivar Families of Northern New Spain." By Donald Chipman  
Box 25 Folder 451

**Series II: Index Cards (in shoeboxes)** 
(Surnames including Gallegos, Martin, Luna, Maestas, Montaño, Lucero de Godoi)

Cross-indexed Gallego Records. Surnames A through F to Gallego A, B  
Box 1

Cross-indexed Gallegos Records. Gallego C to R  
Box 2

Box 3

Cross-indexed Gallegos Records. Madrid, Ma to Martin, O.  
Box 4

Cross-indexed Gallegos Records. Martin P. to Mascareñas to Medina, Mestas to Montaño to Montoya, Moya , Surnames P to Q.  
Box 5

Cross-indexed Gallegos Records. Other surnames R to U.  
Box 6

Cross-indexed Gallegos Records. Valdes to X, Y, Z.  
Box 7

Unidentified Luceros and Indian Luceros  
Box 8

Lucero de Godoi I through A, Joséfa  
Box 9

Lucero de Godoi II through Juan to Y  
Box 10

Lucero de Godoi of Cochiti and unidentified Luceros de Cochiti  
Box 11

Martin I  
Box 12

Martin II  
Box 13
Series III: Index Cards (in metal container drawers)
(Surnames including: Luna, Salazar, Galbadon, Gonzales, Pacheco, Roybal, Sisneros, Valdes, Vigil and others)

Luna, Salazar, San Juan  
Drawer 1

Surnames A to F, Galbadon, Gallego, Garcia, Gilmome, Gonzalez, Pacheco, Roybal, Salas, Sanchez, San Gil, Santiesteban, Sisneros, Valdes, Valencia, Vigil, Villalpando  
Drawer 2